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Subject : Inclusive of the name of Shri. Atul -'tlram patil.

Respected Sir,
The canteen of 1l High is awarded to M/s s:ii.<r.ipa food & services where
total 82 emplovees are working who are emploSred to manning the service of
canteen and house keeping. please find enclosecl the list ofg2 employees for
your perusal.

one of the cook namely shri. Hanumante Badsan reft the service four
nronths back. shri. Anil Mondar has been appointed by caterer in place of
Shri. Hanumante Badsan as cook. Now caterer is paying fair rvage to
shri. Anil Mondal. Shri. Atul Jairam patil is wor-l;ing with M/s Saikripa-Food
& service from June 2016 should have been absorbed and given Fri, wag".
we have no objection to appoint Shri. Anil Mondar but as per the senio.ty
shri' Atul Jairam Pat should have been absorbcc. one more thing we want
to bring to notice that Shri. Jayanta salion a r etired canteen emproyee is
still serving in 11 High canteen as his age is 64 years and is paiJ only
Rs. 10000/- per month.

Your esteemed authority is requested to kindiy rook into the matter and
ensure that Shri. Atul Jairam patil be absorbeci and paid Fair wage at the
earliest.

you,
faithfully,

"/c
lPradeep karl
General Secretary

Copy to :

I/c FMG, ONGC-WOU, Green Heighr-s, BKC, Bandra (E), Mum 51
I/c IR, ONGC-WOU, Green Heights, BKC, Bandra (E), Mum 5.J.
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REF. : ONGC/KS/ 491 120 | B

To,
The GM I/c HR-ER, Services,
ONGC - wou,
f 1 High, Bandra-Sion Link Rd.,
Sion,
Mumbai 4OOO|7.

2. DGM


